2021 Sponsorship Opportunities

OPENING SESSION: OCTOBER 14
Add-on Courses: October 14-17
Concurrent Sessions: October 15-17
AMTA Sponsorship Opportunities:

$10,000/SAPPHIRE
- Recognized in the Opening Session
- Social Media Recognition/ listed on Platform Sponsorship page
- Website link in our electronic newsletter for 5 issues
- Name and Logo displayed, **Sapphire Sponsorship includes both:**
  - ( ) Virtual Lobby **AND** ( ) Keynote Session(s)

$5,000/TITANIUM
- Recognized in the Opening Session
- Social Media Recognition/ listed on Platform Sponsorship page
- Name and logo displayed, **choose 1:**
  - ( ) Virtual Lobby
  - ( ) Trauma Keynote

$2,000/PLATINUM
- Recognized in the Opening Session
- Social Media Recognition/ listed on Platform Sponsorship page
- Individual Session sponsorship, **choose 1:**
  - ( ) MTex
  - ( ) Poster Sessions
  - ( ) Research & Global Perspectives
  - ( ) Trauma Keynote
  - ( ) Add-On Session
  *Individual session sponsorships will be noted in the activity bar of the session.*

$1,000/GOLD
- Recognized in the Opening Session
- Social Media Recognition/ listed on Platform Sponsorship page
- Individual Session sponsorship, **choose 1:**
  - ( ) Networking
  - ( ) Musicmaking event
  - ( ) Music Room
  - ( ) Meditation Room
  - ( ) Concurrent Session
  *Individual session sponsorships will be noted in the activity bar of the session.*

$500/SILVER
- Recognized in the Opening Session
- Social Media Recognition/ listed on Platform Sponsorship page
- Individual Session sponsorship, **choose 1:**
  - ( ) Internship Fair
  - ( ) Closing Session
  *Individual session sponsorships will be noted in the activity bar of the session.*

**ALL SPONSORS:**
- will be listed in one issue of the AMTA monthly electronic newsletter, *MusicTherapy Matters*,
- will have their logo included in the attendee “welcome” email,
- and will appear on the Conference Platform for 6 months.
Company/Organization: ________________________________
Contact Person: ___________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ___________ Zip: ____________
Phone: _______________ Fax: ___________________ Mobile: ______________
Email: __________________________

Please indicate your sponsorship choices here (Choose 1 event per level):

□ $10,000/SAPPHIRE ( ) Sapphire Conference Sponsorship includes Virtual Lobby AND Keynote Session(s)

□ $5,000/TITANIUM ( ) Virtual Lobby ( ) Trauma Keynote

□ $2,000/PLATINUM ( ) MTex ( ) Poster Sessions ( ) Research & Global Perspectives ( ) Trauma Keynote ( ) Add-On Session

□ $1,000/GOLD ( ) Networking ( ) Musicmaking event ( ) Music Room ( ) Meditation Room ( ) Concurrent Session

□ $500/SILVER ( ) Internship Fair ( ) Closing Session

Method of Payment:
( ) Check ( ) MasterCard ( ) Visa ( ) Discover ( ) Invoice

I authorize payment of the designated amount (TOTAL $ DUE): ________________________________
Credit Card #: ___________________________ Expiration Date: _______________________
Name on card: ______________________________ CVV: _______________________
Billing Address: ______________________________

□ I hereby acknowledge I am authorized on behalf of company to enter into this agreement. I agree to adhere to AMTA 2021 Conference Policies and Attendee Information found online here: https://www.musictherapy.org/2021_conference_policies/.

I have read, understand and agree to the terms of this agreement.
Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________________

Send completed contract and payments to:
AMTA, Attn: Cindy Smith, 8455 Colesville Rd, Ste 1000
Silver Spring, MD 20910
301-589-3300 • fax/301-589-5175 • smith@musictherapy.org
The American Music Therapy Association (AMTA) is a 501(c) (3) organization. Contributions are tax-deductible as allowed by law. Further information about the American Music Therapy Association is available from AMTA or, in Maryland, from the Office of the Secretary of State, State House, Annapolis, MD 21401.